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SULQONES. RAPID ERWIN%CATALYZED CIS-TRANS EQUILIBRATIONS1 -- 
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(Iboelved in DSA 19 July 1974; reoeived in UK for publication 15 October 1974) 

Baee-catalyzed equlllbratione of p,#-unraturated eulfones (A) - a,b-un- 

maturated eulfonem (2) afford predomlnmtly tram-mulfonyl 2. When the tatruc- 

ture of 2 neoereitatee a e-sulfonyl juxtaposition with the B eubstituent (as. 

in 2b), 1 predtxnlnate8. Theme obeervatlons are undoubtedly related to the 

large eteric requirement of the sulfonyl group and are Illustrated by a com- 

parleon of aulflde and BUlfOne eyrtems (Table I).2*3 We have shown by D/H 

TABLE I. EQUILISRATION~ OP UNStiURATED EXJLFID& AND SULFONES'! 

X @,Y-Uneaturated ieomer, y. 
a,@-Unsaturated leomer, % a 

Tram-PhX gg-PhX 

s 5 

SO2 

8 

%? 

PhlLCHpi=CH2 7 w FH3 

\H3 H_ 
0 52 48 

(9) 28 (20) 69 (a') 3 

F’bX HtYiSOH2 
E 

FH3 

H3 ?i 

0 54 46 

(lo) 0 (2c) 100 (2') 0 

," Equilibrationa were carried out in both directiona; 0% Indicates unde- 
teotable quantltleB btr). I! t-BuOK-DMSO, 25'. 0 rt N, 89.i pytiidlne, 115', 
t-z3uoK-t-wx, 25'. ii Geometrla aralgnments were ver fled, z ref 3. 2 Cf.ref4. 
g Equilibration alao carried out in HI, 127*; the ratio of lb:2b noted% an 
average, the individual value8 differing eomewhat with the r&l%. 
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exohange rfudlee that the ale-trane interconversion6 under these condition8 are -- 
not dlreot but prooeed through the @,v-unsaturated leomer formed from the re- 

epeotloe ale- and trano-ally110 

I).4 - Thin procezr accounte for 

Pb- 
CH3 

2 

Ph- 

Saheme I 

anions (llluetrated for the sulfonee in Boheme 

the equlllbratlon of all the lwmerlo epeelee. 

It oan be concluded from the data In Table I and related rezultz' that carbon- 

c 
4 

B:’ 

c 

B:' 

carbon double bonds are eubrtantlally wore etablllzed when eubetltuted with 

eulflde (3p +R) and alkyl (+I) grou;z than with zulfonyl (-1) groupe and hydro- 

gen atomr. Our data suggest that tie and trUU IzcrPere are eleatronlcally 8im- 

liar in etablllty and that the tranz laomer predominatea thermodynamloally when 

the als ztruoture la aterlcally restricted. Thlz reztrlctlon lr etrongly ln- 

yoked by the bulky sulfonyl group but le much leaz noticeable In the 8ulflder. 
6 

The aeneltlve Interplay between electronic and eterlc faotorz 18 e8peclall.y 

apparent In the equlllbrotlon of eulfonee w22 oompared with that of the oor- 

responding rulfldez. The @,p-dlmethyl eubstltutlon of the a,@-unsaturated leo- 

mera ia electronically etablllzlng but eterlaally deetablllzlng; the former ef- 

feat predomlnaterr in the eulfldee (100% a,@ Isomer) while the latter effeot is 

the mope lnfluentlal in the zUlfOne0 (70% $,v 18omer, &b). The sterlc factor 

and the Innate etablllty of 3' carbonlum lone probably aacount for the fairly 

rapid equilibration attained when 3 1s treated with HI (Scheme II). General*, 

a,p-unsaturated sulfonee undergo addition reactions with thlz reagent. 7 

- - 

Bcheme II 

Direct lzomerlzatlon of o&-sulfonyl 2 to tranz-zulfonyl 2 waz found to 

proceed quantitatively In less than 4 mln at 25' in Ccl.4 oontalnlng a emall 

amount of Br2 (a, 0.9 mm01 of 2, 1.0 q mol of Br2, 24 g of CC14). No traoe 

of 1 was deteoted. The trane-aulfonyl izomere (20, 20) formed under therre eon- 

ditlone continued to react with the Br2 fry slowly forming mlxturer of the 

reepective threo and erythro dlbromldee; oompleto reaction required co. 3Ohr. 

Roberteon, et al., have preeented eubetantial evidence Indicating that addition 
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reaotlone or a,$-uneaturated eulfonee with Br2 are Initiated by the nuoleo- 

phlllc attack of trlbromlde Ion, Br3'.g We are suggeetlng, therefore, that 

the lsomerlcatlonr a8 well ae the addition reactlone proceed with the forma- 

tion of &able g-bromo-a-sulfonyl carbanlone (2, 2') which ehould undergo 

rapid continuoue lnverelon and rotation In nonpolar aprotlo solvente, lo al - 

lowing the two poesible ant1 elimination8 of bromide to ooour. Theee rapid 

reverelble proceeees conetltute an equlllbratlon leading to the thermodynam- 

ically favored trane-eulfonyl 2. The muoh elower irreversible reaotlon of Br;! 

with the equilibrating carbonlone 2 and 2"' would aocount for the non-etereo- 

epeclflo formation of dlastereomeric dibromldee 12 in a ratio that la klnetic- 

ally controlled (Gurtln-Hammett Rlnoiple 13) regardleee of the equilibrium 

concentration8 of the two aarbanlone. 
14 

These proceeeee are summarized In 

Soheme III. 

2Br - 2 > :I&: 
[: 

:+&E:++:&:&: 
. . . . . . &j- + Br+ 

Ii@ %-X3 2: x=n a % “CH3 

22 Ph- 

E$y -Br- 
fa8t 

11 

x = ca3 
f== 0 

. BP- -Br- 
frrt foe 

?lT 
fast 

Scheme III 
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